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Abstract 
Nowadays school is considered to be a living organization where students, teachers and community members come 
together to educate young ones to become active members of the society. With all that we say formal education is 
student centered, sometimes the reality shows quite the opposite. In order to identify the citizens’ opinion regarding 
school reality we investigated over 223 citizens with different learning needs, of which 104 were young adults. We 
organized 22 focus groups and the obtained data were analyzed in ESPOIR soft and in Excel program. 
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1. Introduction  
Since education plays an important role in human society it is more than normal for it to take so many shapes and 
to progress along with the society. First institutionalized forms of education were intended to train the society elites; 
its’ major objectives were to spread the knowledge and social values in order to facilitate the assumption of specific 
roles and to help them become the next religious, political or social leaders (Encyclopedia Britannica, 2005). As time 
passed by, educational reforms introduced the concept of “curriculum” which allowed formal education to become 
competence centered. Each society has an educational ideal subordinated to the social one, so that all people can be 
totally integrated in their local communities. By the time passed by the education become more inclusive, reason 
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why to support this approach the government raised the number of public schools so that all the society members can 
have free access to basic education, which become enacted as mandatory in Europe.  
Council of Europe and European Commission strengthens the idea of increasing investment in human capital 
made to adapt to the current education system to new requirements of society through the implementation of 
education and training - Education and Training, (2010) program that has a dual role: economic and social, as shown 
in the Official Journal of the European Union (2006). The implementation of the following strategic objectives is 
achieved by: 
• Transforming the learning mobility into a reality;  
• Increasing the quality and efficiency of education and training;  
• Promoting equality, social cohesion and active citizenship;  
• Increasing the level of creativity and innovation, including entrepreneurship at all levels of 
education and training (European Commission, 2010).  
The responses coming from the specialized literature and practice to the question: "What is the role of the school 
in the education system?" are very different and complex. Some of them can be grouped like the following ones:   
• School is considered to be the main institution of the educational system;  
• It is an organization with a specific culture;  
• It is a meeting place for teachers and students;  
• It is an open space 
• He school is the way that students and teachers build a context in which they live together; 
(Ionescu, 2006) 
The new Millennium brought with it a bust of information and technology into our lives so that it resulted into a 
process of change that seems to grow exponentially. Parisian journal ”Media” (1980) presented a research in which 
scientists approximated that since year 1400 to 1980 the volume of information grown as follows: from 1400 to 1800 
the information volume doubled, from 1800 to 1900 it doubled for a second time, in the next 45 years  it doubles 
again, so that in the following 20 to double over again. And nothing could stop it: from 1965 to 1975 its’ volume 
doubles all again and in only 5 years’ time from that moment to double once more. Gheorghiu (1981) underlines that 
information seems lose its value with a percentage of 10 to 15 points per year, allowing the level of competence of a 
a person unemployed for let’s say: 8 years reduced at a unacceptable point (Panțuru, 2008).  If this was possible in 
’80s, we can imagine what challenges us in 2014. The information emission grown so unimaginable my minutes, 
maybe in this very moment; its’ allowing technology to burst and in the same time its’ challenging us to follow it.  
With all that being said reform gained a progressive formula in Europe and America. A critical turning point took 
place when the formal education embraced the vision of competence / skills instead of knowledge. From this 
moment on, education focused no longer to help creating ”Homo Enciclopedicus” but to make people ”competent” 
to face the new challenges of life.  When the transition to a more urban and industrial era was made, school focused 
mainly in creating ”assembly – line schools” capable to integrate and prepare people for the work field, and it hardly 
changed to nowadays, even if the need of our society did it in a dramatic way (Wagner, 2008).   
The entire world faces unprecedented challenges: economic, technological, social and personal. Policy-makers 
everywhere are highlighting the urgent need to develop human capital by promoting creativity, adaptability and 
efficient communication.  Education now faces challenges are without precedent. To meet those challenges calls for 
new priorities in education including a much stronger emphasis on creative and cultural education and a new 
balance in teaching and curriculum (Sir Ken Robinson & all, 1999).  
All we manage to do is to divide the nowadays reality into small pieces and placed it into laboratory conditions 
inside schools walls, thinking it could be the right way to prepare children for a balanced social and professional 
live. But it proves all wrong; sometimes the pieces of the picture are so small that our youngsters’ barley seems to 
reconstruct the whole image into a gestalt shape. Sometimes the consequences are so severe that we can describe 
them in terms as social deviances: school violence, bullying, dropout and failure. What is the final result?  People 
are unable to develop according the educational and social ideal and in the end we all suffer the consequences of 
under developing the human capital.   
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People must be prepared to adapt change and opportunities in almost every major sector of their lives: from 
personal to professional life. All these are important but the assumptions about human resources that education 
designed in 1944 doesn’t meet the present requirements. Employers are looking for much more than academic
ability (Sir Ken Robinson & all, 1999). According to Casner –Lotto & Barrington (2006) employers link the work 
success much more to competences as: critical thinking / problem solving, oral communication, written
communication, teamwork / collaboration, diversity, information technology application, leadership, creativity /
innovation, lifelong learning / self direction, professionalism/ work ethic and ethics / social responsibility much than 
to professional skills (cited by Caseare & all, 2013).
2. Research objectives
Before presenting some of the world new ideas to overcome the educational gap we’ll portrait the opinion of 
almost 220 people about the educational system. Their perspective becomes much more important since the research 
core aim was to identify peoples’ wealth indicators. Among those indicators a consistent percentage is connected 
with the educational field as we’ll present in the next lines.   The specific aims of the conducted research are: to rank 
the indicators connected to education among the other families of wellbeing indicators and to identify the opinion of 
citizens about the present education.
3. Research data, methods and instruments
Most of the data were collected within a national project (POSDRU/93/3.3/S/62.500) funded by European Union 
mechanisms. The research lot at local level consists of 223 people with different backgrounds: university students
(10 from Brasov City and 10 from outside the city), 5th to 8th graders (14), 8th graders (14), teachers (12), volunteers
(8) , adolescents (8), LGBT participants (9), women with breast cancer (8), people with auditory (10) and visual (8) 
disabilities, parents with autistic kids (10), business women (10), managers (8), elders (10), unemployed (8),
emergency squad (14), medical staff (11), police employees (8), psychologists and sociologists (15), orphans (10)
and athletes (8).  151 were women and 72 of them were men with ages between 14 years old to 78 years old (Figure 
2). 
Fig. 1. Research lot
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Fig.2. Age limits of the participants
In the described research we approached the methodology of European Council for collecting well being 
indicators: Societal Progress Indicators and Responsibility for All (SPIRAL); supporting a 100% qualitative
approach. The main research method we used is focus group, interview based method with an instrument of 3 
questions. According to the European Council methodology each approached group should be homogenous, reason
why we selected people after different criterions: age, profession, disease type, hobbies, sexual minorities, 
activity/inactivity in work field, type of disability, social participation, social status, etc. There were created 22
homogenous groups. To establish reliability of the instrument we approached each group a second time and a 3rd
meeting was created with representatives from all researched groups. The 3 asked questions by the group 
facilitators were:
 What does a good life mean for you?
 What stopping you from having a good life?
 What did you or what are you willing to do in order to have a good life both you and others?
4. Research analyzes and interpretation
For all 3 questions we collected a number of 2254 answers, each one representing a well being indicator. To
portrait the image of school shaped in the eyes of our respondents we only focus on one indicator: Access to 
education / training   (A5), included in one of the 8 families of indicators: Access to life resources. Answers
referring to school organizational culture and behavior refer to other indicators, but we resume at only 1 indicator:
A5. Access to life resources family of well being indicators has a total number of 13 indicators and includes 24.7% 
of the groups’ answers; meaning that people are very preoccupied with the access to basic facilities for having a 
good life.  Our A5 well being indicator has a 10.85% of the total indicator family answers; it includes responses for: 
access to education, the quality of education and ranks in the top free answers inside the Access to life resources
family of indicators.
What did people said about the educational system?
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Employees from medical system are very preoccupied with both their and their children education. They want a 
“better educational system, one with a superior quality”, where they can feel safe: “with better schools and 
kindergartens” for their family members because at the moment they see a “questionable quality of education”. In 
the same time a good quality life means to have the opportunity to follow PhD studies and specialization in their 
work field, especially outside the country. They are satisfied because they graduated in a professional field where 
they feel competent and comfortably: “I studied and I am in a familiar work field”.  
Students from universities seem to be very unsatisfied with the educational system considering that “it lacks 
professionals, capable to deliver valuable information”, they also underline the idea according to which “educational 
system form students in other directions than those they would fit them”. They require for “more scholarships for 
students”, also “a good quality system” and “administrative transparency”. 
People with disabilities want an educational system adapted to their needs. Other groups identify the need of a 
curriculum with traditional elements that would last longer without dramatic changes.  
For our respondents, more important than school, seem to be the Access to financial resources - A08 (34% of the 
answers a) and   Work place-A06 (18.15%) indicators of well being. The interdependence between all these 3 
factors of wellbeing can be seen crystal clear even in the peoples’ answers, because A class well being indicators 
have the first 3 places in peoples ‘choices.    
5. Discussions  
Taking into consideration the high ranks of both A family indicators of well being and A5 indicator, we assume 
that people are very preoccupied with their education, meaning that for a good quality life we need an adequate 
educational system.  
They all want a better education system, even teachers want to have: “the opportunity to offer kids a better 
education”. No matter the words we use, formal education needs new paradigms to fit into the new millennium 
requirements. Schools and especially universities face the challenges by new interactive programs  like blended 
learning and online education programs.  
Researchers are discussing for a while about transversal competences such as: communication, TIC, 
entrepreneurial and social ones. Now they found a more general competence needed to prepare youth for 21 century 
and they called it “global competence” which is seen as the capacity and disposition to understand and act on issues 
of global significance. They describe people with such a competence as aware, curious, and interested in learning 
about the world and how it works. They can deploy and develop it as they investigate such issues, by recognizing 
multiple perspectives, communicating their views effectively, and taking action to improve conditions (Boix 
Mansilla & Anthony Jackson, 2011).   
Can global competence be the answer to the new educational perspectives that should be shaped in? If so which 
are the best practices that can help educational actors to create and develop it? I invite all the audience to be creative 
and generate ideas that could help us all outline new educational paradigms worthy for 21 century! 
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